Advert ID: BU439B41A

Extreme - 1100s

2.159 €

Exeter, South West,

Bridger Marine (Devon)
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk

01392 250970

Easy Roller, brand new braked galvanized road going boat trailer
is on offer this month at only £1995 inc vat and is in stock today (call before you travel a distance,
just in case its sold or reserved)
16 rear roller option, reduced in price for a limited period
and is in stock today (call before you travel a distance, just in case its sold or reserved)
latest model just in with new type approved euro lighting system fitted and included in the price

Brand New EXT1100 Swing galvanized boat trailer.
Designed and manufactured in the UK.
With a trailer weight of 280kg it can take 820kg of boat weight.
Suitable for hard boats of 17', ribs of 5.6m and dinghies of 19' with over hang (without an outboard
sticking out of the back)
Standard features include:
•Heavy duty frame
•Al-ko coupling.
•Al-Ko axle with waterproof sealed bearings
•Adjustable swinging arms
•20 nylon non marking wobble rollers
•3 Heavy duty keel rollers
•Al-Ko brakes with stainless steel brake cables
•Heavy duty height adjustable winch post

•165R13 wheels
•Indespension 42mm jockey wheel
•2000lb Dutton Lainson winch
•Extendable lightboard bars
Everything on this trailer is adjustable, so it can fit most hull shapes.
Overall length: 5.90m
Overall width: 2.10m
RRP: £2190
our sale Offer price: £1995 - this one in stock only
collection here today in Exeter, ex2 8dd devon
All prices include VAT, what you see is what you pay.
lots of other boat trailers in stock, quality braked and unbraked boat trailers at highly competitive
prices
in stock today and ready to tow away from us (based on the day we advertise it)
please check stock with us before you travel a distance, in case the stock situation has changed
when you arrive
all stock and pricing are based on the day of the advert is placed and this could change in due
course , so please contact us, asap
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
buy from a company you know you can trust and rely on on for decent boat equipment at good
prices, with knowledge experience and good service
established in 1979
we are probably the largest yacht chandlery and boat shop in the southwest, and almost certainly
the best display of inflatables and tenders in the whole country
we are well known and established for offering large stocks of top brand marine equipment at
competitive prices
we have a massive range, lots of choice, great service and plenty of parking
zodiac-musto-quicksilver-crewsaver-honda marine-seago-walker bay-mercury-garmin and many
more main brands
we offer
boats, outboards, inflatables, ribs, tenders, dinghies
boat trailers, trollies, and trailer accessories, inflatable boat pumps, 12v , transom wheels and bags
consols, steering, controls, marine batteries and control cables
waterproof clothing, boots, gloves, hats, and accessories, like knives etc
lifejackets, flares, 1st aid kits, epirbs and all safety gear
small boat electronics, gps, fish finders, radar, vhf radios and depth sounders
antifouling, varnish, paints, glues, fillers, and diy, including polyester resins, as well as sp and west
epoxies
fenders, dry bags, rope, anchors, seats , rod holders, fittings, water pumps , oars, navigation lights,
stainless steel nuts and bolts and antennas
oils and lubes , fuel tanks and lines and outboard engine parts and accessories,
and
we do so much more
and we mail order too
we are outboard motor specialists and have been a mercury service centre for 35yrs

main agents for Honda, mariner tohatsu and mercury
dont leave us to the last resort, contact us now, we probably have what you need and we hopefully
will not let you down
Bridger Marine,
The Boat Shed,
Michael Browning Way,
Exeter.
EX2 8DD
- Telefon numarasını göstermek için tıklayın - 216420
www.johnbridgermarine.co.uk
email us at our website
shop opening hours
9-5 week days
9-3 saturday
closed bank hols and sundays
Please "Like" us on Facebook where we have exclusive offers for our customers
www.facebook.com/bridgermarine
To see this ad online, go to Boatshop24.com and search for BU439B41A

